EXPANDED CORE CURRICULUM
The SSEN: S Expanded Core Curriculum for Deaf or
Hard of Hearing Students is designed to address the
needs of students with a hearing loss to support
their access to the Western Australian Curriculum,
and builds upon the understanding that ‘hearing
loss adds a dimension to learning that often requires
explicit teaching’, (Iowa Department of Education,
2013). This Expanded Core Curriculum consists of
four domains which encompass specific focus areas
including:
•
•
•
•

Audiology - hearing device management,
environmental management and understanding
hearing loss;
Language and Communication - auditory skills,
phonological awareness, speech and language,
Auslan;
Functional Skills for Curriculum Success organisation and study skills, self-advocacy; and
Social and Emotional - self-awareness, selfmanagement, social awareness and social
management.

The visiting teacher of the deaf utilises the Expanded
Core Curriculum when developing teaching and
learning programs to meet the individual needs of
students.

For all enquiries or requests
regarding eligibility for this service,
please contact:
School of Special Educational Needs: Sensory
33 Giles Avenue
Padbury WA 6025
Phone: (08) 9402 6409
sensory@education.wa.edu.au
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The School of Special Educational Needs: Sensory
(SSEN: S) provides educational support for children
with hearing loss and/or vision impairment from
birth to completion of school. SSEN: S is based at the
Statewide Services Centre in Padbury and supports
students in both public and non-government schools
throughout Western Australia.

Visiting teachers of the deaf are located in metropolitan
and regional areas across the state. They assist
classroom teachers and school communities with
developing teaching and learning adjustments for
students with a hearing loss. In addition, the visiting
teacher works with the student on a tailored teaching
and learning program to support development of
specific skills related to the SSEN: S Expanded Core
Curriculum for Deaf or Hard of Hearing Students.

A number of support services are available
including:

All children with diagnosed hearing loss and/or vision
impairment may be eligible for service from SSEN: S.
Once eligibility is determined for specialist support;
service provision will be allocated according to
individual need.

The visiting teacher of the deaf supports the student,
teacher and parents in meeting the student’s
educational needs through:
•
•
•

direct teaching;
consultation (including modelling); and
professional learning provision.

The role of the visiting teacher of the deaf is to:
•
•
•
•
•

•

work in conjunction with families to determine and
plan for individual communication and language
priorities;
provide communication opportunities for students
and their families in spoken English and Auslan;
make recommendations on teaching and learning
adjustments;
implement the expanded core curriculum;
provide opportunities for teachers and parents
to recognise the effects of hearing loss on
development and learning to support enhanced
outcomes; and
collaborate with other agencies to strengthen
educational outcomes.

School Psychology Service
The school psychologist provides support for
students with a hearing loss and/or vision
impairment, their families and schools. This
includes identification of cognitive ability and
developmental levels; behavioural and social
emotional needs and family support needs.
Educational Audiology
An educational audiology service is available to
students from the age of diagnosis through to
completion of secondary school. Services are
provided to determine the educational impact of
the hearing loss in order to support student access
to the curriculum.
Captioning Service
The SSEN: S captioning service assists schools in
locating captioned resources and captions items for
classroom teachers to support student access to
lessons and activities.
Auslan Support
SSEN: S employs Deaf education officers and
educational interpreters to support the visiting
teachers of the deaf working with students and
families who communicate using Auslan.

